AGENDA
COON CREEK WATERSHED DISTRICT
BOARD OF MANAGERS
August 13, 2018
5:30 PM

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of the Agenda
3. Announcements
4. Open Mike

CONSENT ITEMS
5. Approval of Minutes
6. Receive Staff Report
7. Advisory Committee Report
8. Receive Monthly Financial Statements
9. Approve Bills

POLICY ITEMS
10. Approve DRAFT 2019 Budget for Advisory Committees and County Board Review
11. Receive Draft Water Quality Chapter Comments and Draft Chapter
12. Receive Review of City of Blaine Local Water Plan

PERMIT ITEMS
13. 113th Ave Sanitary Sewer Extension
14. ABRA Auto Body
15. Brio Drive-Thru Modification
16. Coon Rapids Blvd-Pleasure Cr Culvert Ext (CR18-18)
17. Cottagewood Cove
18. Green Bay Packaging
19. Hark Garage Expansion & Pool
20. Hy-Vee Blaine
21. Meadow Place
22. Micek Pole Barn (see 16-061)
23. NSC Soil Corrections at Fields I1-I4
24. Radisson Woods on Main
25. TPC Twin Cities Modifications
26. Whitby House Construction

DISCUSSION ITEMS
27. Review of Building Size and Location
28. Receive Draft of Aquatic Invasive Species Chapter for Advisory Committee Review

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS
29. Starry stonewort confirmed in Medicine Lake in Hennepin County
30. Building Homes in Flood Zones: Why Does This Bad Idea Keep Happening?
31. Bull Dozers Ready on the TPC

ADJOURN